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are THEY? ■ ^Within 

ths from IM>W’ we wil1 

lerway in North Carolina 

and ferocious campaigns 
rnor, for the U. S. Sen- 

for various State offices, 

even likely all our State 

up for election will have 

n, but odds are most of 

1. 
as for Governor, we 

avc a lot of fun and 

ay be some excitement 
U. S. Senate seat now 

j. Everett Jordan of Sax- 

heless. as of today, no-; 
)ws who has' the inside ! 

(hat big rambling resi- 

cupying one full block 
Blount Street, 

ears ago right along now 
1 

e Pearsall Plan was on 

y's lips, folks were say- 
Pearsall of Rocky Mount 

a shoo-in for Governor. 

I on good authority a few 

that he is not the slight- 
lterested in the position 
d W make the race un-1 
:irQumstances. 
Sanford of Fayetteville, 
ed a term in the State 

id manager the late Kerr 

uccessful campaign for 

Senate in 1954, is get- 
ind a lot, talking, visit- 

ing hands—and even do- 

ttle preaching. Sanford 
id certainly acts—def- j 
jbernatorial. He must be 
with in any discussion 

jvernor’s race in 1960. 

1 originally from Laur- 
as another Scotlander on 

ds: Edwin Gill, State 
r. He knows the State, 
eople, has connections, 
he last real simon-pure 
from the fine old Gard- 

me which pretty well 

ip** in this State from 
25 until. 1945. Good 
the Governor, too. Will 

Nobody seems to know 
58 what is cooking for 
it 

)N Then there is 
ennon of Wilmington, 
ongress. He has had ex- 

in the State Senate, in 

Senate, and beat out 
in’s Ertel Carlyle for the 
District seat in the 

f Representatives two 
He was 52 last Sunday, 

7. He is energetic, well 
fleets people easily, and 
id head of hair. Women 
i handsome—not a Bad 

m opinion is that Alton 
ion, Baptist, Wake Kor- 
nus, attorney, will not 
ie House in 1060. He will 
i for the U. S. Senate or 
nor. Since the same peo- 
orting Jordan so vigor- 
w. plumped hard for 
'hen Kerr Scott took his 
four years ago, we would 

the Wilmington stem- 
'ill not oppose Senator 
fhat means he will run 

mor, with Scott forces 
to Sanford and against 
•one more time. 

ROUP ... So, 18 months 
'e could have quite a 

Governor with the fol- 
aH being mentioned 
tly for the post, fighting 
falcolm Sewell of Lum- 
new Attorney General, 
oliaitor, former judge, 
nd of Edwin Gill and 
rnor, young and ambit- 
ther Barnhardt of Con- 
mtenant Governor and 
:ed legislator; Terry San- 
'ayetteville; State Treas- 
■n Gill; and Alton Len- 
filmington. ' 

voting were held tomor- 
•m of the above would 
? Not an easy question. 

fE WIN? We are al- 
ke opinion that the aver- 
i0n does not know, or 
ch. about politics—that 
■nment. 
sPaper reporter in De: 
,s the current issue of 
k Magazine, a few days 
ducted a little survey. 
>troit Ftee Press news- 
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PROPOSED DURHAM R04D SHOPPING CENTER 

Big Shopping Center Planned 
For Area East Of Chapel Hill 

Plans, 16c the.immediate con- 

struction of a large suburban shoD- 
ping center on the Durham Road 
and bypass highway a mile east of 
Chapel Hill were announced Mon 
day. 

Grading of the 10-acre lot. whicn 
is already zoned for suburban com- 

mercial construction, was schedul- 
ed to start at once. It was expected 
that parts oi tile center would be 

open for business before next sum- 

mer. —---:— 

Cost Over Million 
Local realtor Dick Young, one 

of the owners of the new enter- 

prise. said the construction would 
run in excess flf, $1,000,000 and 
would encompasf about 18 stores 
— most of then! offeripg services 
rather than goods. 

Site it within the intersection 
of the Durham Road and the by- 
pass highway just past Radio 
Station WCHL, with frontage on 

both highways. 

Sawmill Theft 
Still Mystery 
Near Caldwell 
The Sheriff's department is still 

seeking clues in connection with 

the theft of virtually an entire saw- 

mill in the Schley-Caldwell area 

Monday night. 
The sawmill was owned by Vir- 

gil G Wall and was located along- 
side Highway 57. seven miles north, 

of Hillsboro. It was stolen sometime 

during the night. 
Equipment valued at over $800 

included three head blocks, one 

tfi" saw. one 100-foot sawdust^chain, 
one-drive belt and an etfger b^lt. 

Actually, the property is* bound-: 
ed on the west by Booker Creek I 
and on the east by the un named 
one-way road that connects the 
Durham Road to the bypass. The 
Durham Road and the bypass are 

the boundaries on the north-and 
south. 

Mr. Young said the development 
would encompass about 111,000 
square feet of buildings in an L- 

shaped structure. It would be larg- 
er than the Glen^ennox Shopping.. 
Center, but smaller than Durham's 

Forest Hills Center 
Have 1,300 Parking Spaces 

Included will be 1.300 paved 
parking spaces — 1,100 for cus ! 
tomers and 200 for employees. De- 

signer of the contemporary-plan 
project is architect FVed Simrftons 
of Shelby, who has drawn up 
other shopping centers. 

According to Mr. Young the 

project will. be opereted by a 

corporation, of which ha will bo 
one of the owners He said ha 
could not reveal the names of 
ethers involved at this time, but 
that all of the principals involv- 
ed were University of North 
Carolina alumni — including the 
contractors and attorneys. 
All of the stores will be air-con- 

ditioned, Mr. Young said. They 
will include, he added, a national 
chain supermarket grocery, a chil- 
dren’s shop, dry cleaner, variety 
store, women’s clothing store, 
hardware store, drug store, dairy 
bar, automatic laundry, beauty sal- 

on, branch .bank, restaurant, and. 
service station. 

63,000 Feet Committed 
“Twelve of tjip 18 businesses — 

a total of 83,000 square feet ofj 
building, have beqp committed Ur 

us. said Mr. Young “The remaind i 

er are under negotiation at this 
time and will be comnfjftted prior 
to our construction daW of Oct. 1. 

He added that apace it being 
reserved for a department store, 
which is expected to be signed 
up in the near future. "With 
this one exception the entire 
center will be under construe* 
tion by Oct. 1. We have a ten- 

tative completion date set up for 
June of next year." 
The identity of- each -individual 

business and the name of the cen- 

ter itself will be released Oct. 1 

(See CENTER, Page 6) 
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Grange Plans 
Fifth Birthday 
Celebration 

I 
Oil Satuf day, August 23, the 

; members and former members of 
the Buckhorn Grange will gather 
at the Grmnge Hall to celebrate 

| its Fifth Anniversary. 
I 

This event is being sponsored 
by the Comrnunity Service Commit- 

I tee. Invitations have been sent to 
all former members and also to! 
those people who helped the 

i Grange to organize. The event will | 
begin at 6:30j p.m. with a picnic I 
supper and following this there 
will be a short program on the 
progress the Grange has made dur- 

1 ing the past ffye years. 

; «* 

School Assignment 
Decision Appealed 
Orange Incomes 
Brackets Than N. 

■i 

Cooling Units 
ForCourthouse 
Offices Bought 
The low bid on 12 window air 

conditionisg units for offices in the 

county courthouse have been ac- 

cepted by County Accountant S. M. 
Gattis and additional wiring requir- 
ed is already being installed. 

Low bidder for the 12 units was 

the 'McCracken Supply Company of 
Italeigh. The one horse-power 10.- 
000 BTU units per hour machines 
will cost $135.50 each or $1,866 for 
the lot. State welfare funds will 
l-elmburse the county for one of the 
units. _' 

Delivery is anticipated this week 
and they will be locally installed. 
Each office in the courthouse has 
been allocated one unit with the 
exception of the Clerk of Court and 
Hegister of Deeds, where one each 
will be installed in tile main office 
and the vaults, and in the offices of 
the Welfare Department. 

The Bar Association of the coun- 

ty-collected about $300 from Its 
members and turned it over to the 
county to help defray the air con- 

ditioning expenses,. 

"A Host Of Eager Newcomers 

35 Wildcats Begin Practice 
By HARRY W. U.OYD 

With the firs? football game of 
the 1958 season less than three 
weeks away, the Hillsboro Wild- 
cats are hard at work building a 

grid army to fight its battles in 
the upcoming District III wars. 

This Monday Coaches Glenn Au- 
man and Fred Claytor put about 
35 candidates through the first 
formal workouts of the fast-com- 

ing year. 
At a glance the Wildcats would* 

seem a strong aggregation, boast' 

ing 16 lettermen among them. But 
on second look, those sixteen were 

team that won six of nine games 
the only men salvaged from the 
on the 1957 schedule, Missing are 

such performers as Charles Stan- 

ley, All-Conference halfback who 
was the league's second high scor- 

er; guard Mason Sykes; Tackle 
Vernon Petty; backfieldmen John- 

ny Horne and Monroe Knight; line- 
men Harry Neal Browa* "Danny 
Melton, Jersey R#y BeneviUe, Rob- 
ert Sechrist, and Goober Riley. 

A host of eager newcomers, bol- 
stered by many with savvy gain- 
ed from Junior High experience 
but still hungry for big-time action, 
should give rise to Wildcat stock. 
At the signal-calling position there 
are two returnees well versed in 
handling the T-formation. Here 
the battle is between Harvey Rein- 
hardt, who has won his stars the 
last two years as a starter, and 
Richard Blackwelder, a junior who 
can equal Reinhardt as a field gen- 
eral. Both quarterbacks weigh 
about 155, but Rlackwelder is tal- 
er than Reinhardt. 

Veteran At Fullback 

Ray Barnes, who has played ail] 
over the backfield, will be the 

starting fullback again this yeay. 

The 6-foot, 175 pound three-sport 
man might receive competition 
from his borther, Joe, 160 pound 
sophomore who likes to stick hts 
left toe into a pigskin and send 
it flying. Donald Pittman, a speedy 
160 pound sophomore, and Ralph 
Queen, 165 pound junior, can offer 
much needed depth at this post. 

Coach Claytor has removed Ken- 
ny Cook, who terrorized enemy 
quarterbacks as a defensive end 
last year, to the halfback positiou. 
The fleet Cook, who hit two grand- 
slam homers as a Wildcat third 
baseman last spring, should help 
improve immensely the backfield 
situation. Opposite Cook,-. Walter 
Swainey, a hard and shifty run 

ner (147) who scored Hillsboro's 
only touchdown in a 7-6 loss to 
champ Henderson, has the inside 
track to a starting assignment. A 

(See WILDCATS, Page 6) 

► (Special to the News) 

Taken as a whole, residents of 

Orange County are now In higher 
income brackets than are people 
in most parts of the State of North 
Carolina. % 

A larger proportion of them are 

lu the “have .more” category and 
a smaller proportion' are in the 
“have less” group.* -- 

This is made evident through a 

nationwide, county-by-county • break- 
down of 1957 incomes, conducted by 
Sales Management. 

The copyrighted study reveals, 
\ for each community, whether the 

figure given as its “average in- 

j come” represents earnings evenly 
! distributed or whether it is made 

up of a small number of people 
[ with very high incomes compen;at- 
| ing for a large ntlmber with de- 

pressed incomes. 

Irt Orange County the more uni- 
form situation prevails. Over 53.6 
percent of local households have 

spendable incomes, after taxes, of 
$4.00(1 or more. 

This compares favorably with 
! i he distribution of earnings in the 
i lest of the State of North Carolina, 
where only 46.9- percent of all 
householdsare in the plus $4,900 
brackets. In the South Atlantic 
States there are 52.0 percent. 

In terms of everyday business, the 
local situation makes for a better 

I market. The average family can 

| afford finer food, better clothes, 
more luxuries and more vacations. 

The combined buying of a large 
segment of a population having 
middle-income earmngg or better, 
as in this case, results in more 

business and in a more prosperous 

(See INCOMES, Page 6) 

Negro Parents 
Cite Distance 
To Northside 
The Negro couple seeking 

assignment of their child to 
the Carrboro White Element- 
ary School haVe filed a letter 
of appeal from the decision 
of the Board of Education 
earlier this month- denying 
their assignment request. 

The retpiest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lee Vickers of Carr- 
boro to have their child assigned 
to the new Carrboro Elementary 
School was denied by the county 
board on August 11 on the grounds 
of the application’s ambiguity and 

the failure of the parents to appear 
at the board meeting at the time of 

the scheduled hearing as they were 

invited to do. 

in a letter written to the county 
superintendent August 15. Thomas 
Lee Vickers and- his wife, Lattis 

Vickers, said: 

“We, the undersigned parents of 

Stanley B. Vickers, age 10. residing 
in Carrboro. North Carolina, hereby 
appeal from refusal of the Board 
of Education to assign our child, 
Stanley B, Vickers, to the Carrboro 
Elementary School. You will note 

that our child lives only a block 

from the Cartbort Elementary 
School. Under your assignment, he 
must go to Northside Elementary 
School. Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 
which is over a mile from his home. 

"We are also appealing from your 
failure and refusal to operate the 

Orange County Schoolesy stem on a 

lion-segregated basis. 
"You will note on the blank of 

reassignment, there is a typigraphi-- 
cal error, where £hapel H.U1 / 
mentary Safc*** Sppe*dkT 

(See APPEAL. Paye 6) 

Social Security In 23rd Year 

1,690 Orange County Folks 
Receive $76,890 Each Month 
August marks the 23rd birthday 

of the Social .Security Law, Mrs. 
Nina Matthews, manager, of the 
local Social Security Office stated 
today. 

Social Security has come, a long 
way since its humble beginning in 

1935. At the present time more than 

eleven and one-half million people 
are receiving social security bene- 

fits. These benefits replace loss in 

earnings due to old age, death or 

disability,--and provide a valuable 
contribution'to econlmic stability in 
manv communities. 

I Here in Orange County 1690 bene- 
1 ficiaries received checks early this 
month amounting’ to1 $76,890.00. They 
understand the real-, importance of • 

social security today.. ... 

Mrs. '.Matthews concluded by 
pointing out that just about ev*ry 
American family is now covered by 
this basic social insurance, protec- 
tion. 

IN CONE CORDUROY-MISS NORTH CAROLINA, Betty 4-.n. Evan. of 

in u shown modelling some of h.r Atlantic City wardrobe of Cone 
Groenville, is *ho^ roeont two-doy visit thoro 
fabric, which ,h. * •"c which ,ha ...drab. ... ...hianad 
“ -r.„ Vlan. and ... Tb. 
u producod stands 5 foot SY* inchos and weighs 112 pounds, 
title holder is 18 ye Strh»es in pink and white sporterry 
Her measurments are 

it Eart Barnard's adaptation of tha "boy shirt" to kaap Miss North Carolina 
coty and colorful aftar § swim. Tha matching bag is plastic linod and has „gut- 
sida pockats. Tha sun bonnat is part of tha ansambla which includas also a 

fringad baach blankat. Jorkin and Slim pants in- rust wida wala Cona corduroy 
from tha Handmachar cor#- o4 country soparatas ara suitabla for outdoor as 

wall as indoor waar. Chapman Original, tha major part of tha Cona wardroba 
for Miss N. C.'s Atlantic City appaaranca is an original by tha notad Naw York 

couturier, Call Chapman, in light waight whita corduroy. Tha Empress Look 
is achiavad with a high waistlina, accantad by rhinastonas, a* risa-and-fall hem- 
lina and back paneling. Night Shift—by John Weiti of whita sporterry it’* in 
ona straight piece with fringe around the hemline. Corduroy Team, now a suit, 

’is part of tha Handmacher corduroy rust amenable which includes tha pictured 
jerkin and pants outfit. Th* short squared jacket is collared widely in an open 
affect. 
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